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A4 Marine Resources

Unit overview
The module A4, Marine Resources, is part of the CORE studies from the Unit, Agriculture
and Resource Science. However it is more logical to teach this module with E1 and E2 as
part of Environmental Studies and share common assessment tasks.
The Module E1 – Ecology is a prerequisite to the study of this module
(Based on the National Curriculum Guidelines)

The shaded Module represents the one studied in these materials.
Unit

Code

Agricultural and
Resource Science

Module

A1

Soils

A2

Crops

A3

Livestock

A4

Marine Resources

A5

Earth Resources

Symbols used in these materials.

The symbols shown in the table indicate the type of activity to be completed while studying
this module.

&
@
F

Read or research
Write or summarise
Activity or discussion
First Aid procedure
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Objectives
At the end of this module students should be able to:
Knowledge and processes
After studying this module students should be able to:
1. describe the significance and the characteristics of living things;
2. explain the diversity of marine organisms in relation to the types of interactions;
3. make decisions about what to extract from the sea so as to conserve and sustain the
marine environment;
4. demonstrate how marine organisms adapt to their environment and fend for themselves;
5. recognise dangerous animals and describe the effects on humans;
6. identify traditional and modern first aid for bites and stings from marine organisms;
7. identify marine resources and the importance of their preservation
8. identify and describe effects of human actions on environments;
9. list and describe strategies for sustainable fisheries production and protection of the
environment;
Skills
After studying this module students should be able to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

select and use appropriate equipment to carry out field investigation of a marine
environment, e.g., mask and snorkels;
Observe, sketch and care for marine organisms during field work;
draw and label a transect of a coral reef shoreline using an appropriate scale;
observe, sketch and investigate the characteristics and behaviour of marine organisms
and their interactions with the environment;
use keys to describe and identify marine organisms;
design, implement and report on a field project.

Values/Attitudes
Students should:
•
•
•
•
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appreciate and respect marine environments;
appreciate and respect traditional values and uses of marine resources;
work with perseverance in field investigations;
value marine totems.

A4 Marine Resources

Coral reef development
Location of reefs
The richest coral reef growths are found mainly in equatorial seas such as the pacific and
Indian oceans and can grow to the depth 45 meters where sunlight can reach. Corals thrive
in warm, relatively clear seawater.
They do not grow where the temperature is greater than 30oc or where the minimum winter
sea temperature drops below 20oC. They can survive sudden temperature change or
prolong exposure to temperatures below 18oC. Corals vary greatly with regards to bottom
topography. No two coral reefs are exactly alike yet they can be classified according to
their nature of origin. The three broad categories upon which they are classified into are the
atolls, fringing reefs and barrier reefs.

Composition of reefs
Coral reefs are made of calcium carbonate. Reefs are composed of both living and dead
remains of marine plants and animals. When they rise above the sea level they form
limestone. Reefs provide shelter and anchorage for a large range of living organisms.
Corals are living things. They vary in colour and shape and look beautiful under the water.
The different colours as seen are actually the colours of the polyps. Most corals are made
up of colonies of tiny organisms, called polyps, living together.

Figure 1. This atoll is an island
that has been built up from the
remains of living organisms
especially coral and algae. This
atoll has a ring of barrier reef with
vegetated islands surrounding an
enclosed lagoon. (From Colin and
Arneson, Tropical Pacific
Invertebrates. Coral reef Research
Foundation.)

Formation of reefs
Living coral and algal colonies are established in tropical and subtropical waters on shallow
bedrock or sediments. The depth of water needs to be no more than about 100 metres as
coral growth depends on light penetration. This is because of the coexistence of symbiotic
algae with the coral polyps. The algae needs light to produce food for the coral. Reefs are
classified by location and shape. These are atolls, fringing reefs and barrier reefs. In
regions of rapid land movement coral reefs are not well developed.
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Fringing reef

A

Barrier reef

Continental and
volcanic islands

B

Low islands

C

High uplifted islands

Figure 2. A. Continental and volcanic islands may have a fringing reef without a lagoon or a
barrier reef with a shallow lagoon between the reef and the land. B. Low islands can be sand cays,
atolls or mixed sand and shingle with or without vegetation. (e.g., atolls in the Louisiade Group) C.
Uplifting can raise the coral to form higher islands (e.g., Trobriand Is.)

@

Exercise 1 Formation of reefs

1.

Look at PNG on the world map. In which zone of the globe does PNG lie?

2.

Why are corals plentiful in the PNG area?

3.

What different types of coral reefs occur in PNG?

4.

Identify the reef near your village or college (if you come from coast) and
describe the way it might have formed?

5.

Describe how the continental or volcanic islands have formed in PNG. Refer to
plate tectonics.

6.

Why are some areas sinking to form
atolls?

7.

Why are some areas, such as the
Trobriands, rising?

8.

How can coral islands stay above sea level
even when the land is sinking or the sea
level is rising?

9.

Look at the picture at right. What can you
say about the conditions that produced
and the origin of the beach materials?
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Marine organisms
Marine plants
Marine plants include algae (seaweed) and sea grasses are fundamental to the reef. These
are found in different zones on the reef. Plants are vital to life on Earth. Plants in the reef
community, even though some are inconspicuous to the naked eye, are vital to corals
because:
• plants in the reef community capture sunlight from the sun to produce food.
• first order consumers (animals) feed on plants to obtain food and sustain their energy.
• plants contribute to reef building processes, and
• plant remains add sediment and nutrient to lagoon areas.
Photosynthesis
The process whereby green plants make their own food is called photosynthesis. In order
for photosynthesis to take place three ingredients are necessary: light from the sun, carbon
dioxide and water
Photosynthesis occurs in chlorophyll in the leaves of plants. Chlorophyll is the green
substance in plant leaves and gives the plant its colour. During the process of
photosynthesis, oxygen and glucose are formed. Glucose is a simple sugar. These sugars
help plants to grow and animals use these plants for food.
Word equation for photosynthesis

Carbon dioxide + water

sugars + oxygen

Chemical equation for photosynthesis

6CO2 + 6H2O

C6H12O6 + 6O2

Algae/Seaweed
Algae are sometimes called seaweed. The main types of seaweed can usually be identified
on the basis of pigment colour in the plant tissue but this can be confusing. However
scientists use this scheme to classify seaweed.
The four classifications of algae are:
1. Green algae

Division Chlorophyta

2. Brown algae

Division Phaeophyta

3. Red algae

Division Rhodophyta

4. Blue green algae

Division Cyanophyta
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All have chlorophyll but the brown and red seaweed have additional pigments (colours) that
mask or blend with the green ones. They vary in size and growth form and are numerous in
species.
The other two important algal forms are the diatoms (Division Chrysophyta) and
dinoflagellates (Division Pyrrhophyta). These are mainly planktonic and consist of only
one cell.
Where are algae found on the reef?

Green algae

Examples of green algae are sea grapes, green coralline algae,
sailor’s eyeball and turtle weed.
Most green algae are unicellular or thread-like (filamentous).
Filamentous forms, often called turfing algae, grow on a
variety of surfaces including coralline algae and coral rubbles.
Turfing algae provide food for many herbivores or grazers on
coral reefs.

Turtle weed
Chlorodesmis fastigiata

Turf algae are kept short or are difficult to see because they are
grazed upon regularly by the herbivores. Some are easier to see
because of the kind of their defence mechanism. An example is the turtle weed that is
brilliant green and can grow to a height of 10cm. It produces a toxic chemical, which
prevents animals from feeding on it.
Brown algae

Examples of the brown algae are the Sargassam weed and Padina species. These algae are
often large and complex. They are found on fringing reefs and are the most important food
sources for the animals on the temperate coasts.
The Padina and Sargassam strike well in PNG waters too. They grow mainly on inshore
reefs. Padina have a body structure shaped like a fan and attach firmly on coral reefs. It
can grow to a width of six (6) centimetres while the Sargassam, which appears olive in
colour, can reach a height of 100 m.
Red algae

Examples of red algae are the red coatings seen on coral
rubble. About 4000 species of the worlds’ red algae are
marine. They are simpler in body structure than the brown
algae. Many species of red algae are found on turfing algae
on coral reefs. Red algae are important for the formation of
the structure of coral. They deposit a skeleton of calcium
carbonate, like corals, therefore are called coralline algae.

6

Red algae
Halymenia sp.
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Blue-green algae

Examples of the blue-green algae are the zooxanthellae. Blue-green algae are important on
the reef. They are microscopic and unicellular and are the first type of algae to settle on the
reef. They are eaten by grazers. Blue-green algae are also found living in symbiosis with
many reef sponges. Zooxanthellae provide most of the food required by the host sponge.
Planktonic algae

Examples of planktonic algae are the diatoms and dinoflagellates. They are photosynthetic
microscopic plants and live in the water column. Diatoms are mainly producers in the open
ocean while dinoflagellates are also planktonic but live with corals symbiotically.
Sea grasses and mangroves

Sea grasses and mangroves are separate
ecosystems, yet both are found on or near coral
reefs, particularly if situated close to shore. Sea
grasses are relatives of flowering plants that live on
land. They form important refuge or nursery areas
for fishes and invertebrates. Sea grasses are
usually found growing in the soft sediments of reef
lagoon or foreshore lagoons.
Mangrove systems can be extremely productive because they accumulate or trap nutrients
from both land and sea. Species of commercially important fish and prawns breed and
spend their critical first stages of life in mangroves estuaries.

@

Exercise 2

Classifying marine plants

1. List the six divisions of algae and seaweed.
2. Explain the importance of each division in the marine environment.
3. Draw pictures of sea grasses in your exercise book. You may see these during an
excursion.
4. Comment on the differences that exist between the different classes of algae.
5. How important are marine plants in the reef environment?
6. What is photosynthesis?
7. List some organisms that depend on marine plants for survival.
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Algal division
Chlorophyta

Phaeophyta

Rhodophyta

Cyanophyta

Chrysophyta

Pyrrhophyta

Importance

Animals on the reef
Animals may live inside the reef structure, on the reef or
above the reef in the water. Many of these animals are
motile but some are sessile (attached to the bottom or
reef) like the sponges. Animals are grouped according to
their ecological similarity. This technique is useful in
classifying many marine animals.

Corals are
sessile

There are seven main categories or levels of classification
the largest are the kingdoms. Each kingdom is
subdivided into large groups called Phyla (Singular
phylum) in animals or divisions in monera, fungi and
plants. These are in turn divided into classes and these
into orders, which are composed of families, which
contain, various genera (singular, genus), which include
certain species. Each level of classification is called a
taxon (plural). A detailed classification system is given in
Appendix A.

Sponges are
sessile

Figure 3. Sea cucumbers graze the sediments on the sea floor and sea lilies (Crinoids) collect
plankton as food. Both can move.
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The easiest way to classify a marine organism is to identify the common name and then find
out what phylum it belongs to then its class and order.
You are not expected to be able to classify any thing completely, but you should however
be able to place any common organism into its particular phylum and then identify its class
and order by looking at a classification of animals.
Lets look at how you would classify crabs and
prawns. The photograph shows a Porcelain Crab
which is often found living under sea anemones. It
would be classified as follows:
Kingdom:
Animal - Invertebrate
Phylum:
Arthropoda
Class:
Crustacea
Order:
Malacostraca

@

Exercise 3

Classifying some marine animals

1. Draw a table and identify the following animals as vertebrates or invertebrates,
phylum, class and order.
2. What are the common characteristics of animals in the following phylum?
(Echinoderms, coelenterates, annelids, molluscs and chordates.)
3. Identify common marine animals that belong to the same phylum using the list
provided. (Sea anemone, jellyfish, sea urchins, starfish, corals, stingray, manta,
sea slug, sponges, dugongs, moray eels, sea cucumber, Christmas worms, feather
stars, octopus, gooseneck barnacles, oyster and sea squirts.)
4. Use a reference to complete the larger table on the next page.

Common name

Vertebrate/
Invertebrate

Phylum

Class

Order

Starfish
Corals
Shells
Sponges
Sharks
Dugongs
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4. Draw a large version of the table below and complete the table to compare animals in each phyla.

Phylum or
Subphylum

Porifera (Pore
bearers)
Coelenterates
(Hollow
bodies)
Echinoderms
(Spiny skin)
Annelids (True
worms)
Molluscs (Soft
bodies)
Arthropods
(Jointed limbs)
*Crustaceans
Chordates
*Fish
Chordates
*Reptiles
Chordates
*Mammals
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Diagram(s)

Example

Name in Tok
Pisin or Tok
Ples

Habitat

Body
Features &
Structure

Special
Adaptation

Defence
Mechanisms

Mobility

Oxygen
intake

Food
Assimilation

Reproduction
(Asexual or
Sexual)

Module A4 - Marine Resources

Marine ecology
Coral reefs are a tropical marine ecosystem. Many different plants and animals are
found in and around the reef. The process where populations interact with each other in
their natural surroundings becomes very complex. Some organisms benefit directly from
the reef while others don’t. There are those that do feed on or shelter in the reef while
others come and go like the pelagics. A community is made up of two or more
populations sharing a habitat and a population refers to the total number of the same
species inhabiting an area.

Biotic Community

Populatio

Figure 4. Relationship between
components of an ecosystem.

Populatio

Abiotic factors
Populatio
n

Abiotic and biotic factors
An ecosystem is made up of the abiotic factors and the biotic community of organisms
interacting with each other or their natural surroundings.

abiotic factors

biotic factors

•

Amount of sunlight

•

Feeding

•

Type of temperature

•

Predation

•

Wave action

•

Competition

•

Salinity

•

Association

•

Cleanliness of the sea

•

Mimicry

•

Topography

•

Diseases
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Exercise 4
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Abiotic factors

1 Draw a picture of a coral reef.
2 Identify the biotic and the abiotic factors of the reef.
3 Identify the different types of populations.
4 Draw arrows to show how each population interacts with the abiotic factors of
the reef ecosystem.

Food chains and food webs
Because Plants produce organic matter from inorganic matter they are called the primary
producers. Another word for primary producer is autotroph. Animals that feed on green
plants can be called three names:
1. Primary consumers, because they eat primary producers;
2. Heterotrophs because they cannot photosynthesis; or
3. Herbivores, which simply means plant eaters.
Some animals eat other animals for food. These animals are called carnivores or
secondary consumers . Some Animals feed on both plants and animals for food, these
animals are called omnivores, while those that feed on dead organisms are called
scavengers and those that do the decomposition are called decomposers .
Food chains
An example of a marine food chain is corals feeding on microscopic marine plants such
as zooxanthellae and zooplankton. Fish such as butterfly fish then feed on corals while
reef sharks that are at the end of the food chain feed on butterfly fish.
Plankton

Butterfly
fish

Corals

Shark

Food web
The food chain might not look as simple as it is. There are other organisms also feeding
on the same organisms, as a result the food chain becomes more complex. The
complexity of feeding is known as the food web.
Parrot fish
Zooplankton
and
phytoplankton

corals
molluscs
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shark
Butterfly fish
shrimps

wrasse
s
starfish
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Trophic level
As the energy is passed down the line (food chain) the trophic level decreases. As a
result the food chain may reach three or four levels. Figure shows how energy is lost by
respiration and how energy may be returned to the producers.

Energy lost to the atmosphere by respiration

Producer

Herbivore
Primary
consumer

Carnivor
e
Secondar

All energy lost by respiration – dead materials decompose

Figure 5. A diagram of the trophic level (Adapted from the Grade Nine Teachers’ Guide –
Ecology)

Pyramid of biomass
There are fewer organisms in each successive position along the food chain. This is
referred to as the pyramid of numbers. The number of organisms does not always give
a true picture of its structure. For example, a patch of sea grasses could support
thousands of baby fish, crustaceans and other seashells. If the pyramid of consumer
order were drawn it would appear upside down as shown on the left. It is more accurate
to measure the mass of organisms. The pyramid of biomass refers to the mass of
organisms at the different positions in a food chain. It takes about one tonne of plant
material to produce one kilogram of a fish such as barracuda.
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4

Higher-level carnivores

3

1kg

10kg
Lower level
carnivores

Lower level carnivores

2

Higher level carnivores

Herbivores

100kg
Herbivores – grazers, filter
feeders

1

Primary
producers

1000kg
Primary producers – algae, seagrass, plankton

Figure 6. An illustration (left) of the pyramid of numbers and (right) a pyramid of biomes from the
sea (Diagram adapted from the fundamental science for Melanesia Book 3).

@

Exercise 5

Feeding levels

1. Explain why plants in the reef ecosystem are important.
2. What do you think is the source of energy for plants?
3. Study the food chain and the food web on page 12. How many feeding levels
can you see?
4. Complete the table by filling in the appropriate columns, definitions and
examples.
6.

Go back and look at the diagram of a food chain and food web. Now label
types of feeding habits that exist in between each animal group.

7.

Measure out an area of four (4) square metres. Try to identify as many
different organisms as possible inhabiting the area.

8.

Find out what these organisms feed on and then draw a food web.

9.

How many organisms are there for each position in the food web?

10. Did you find that the number of organisms decreased as the food web
increased?

14
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Word

Definition

Examples

Autotrophs
Heterotrophs
Primary
producers
Consumers
Carnivores
Omnivores
Herbivores
Scavengers
Decomposers

Ecological niche
The resources necessary to the vital function of an organism form a niche. Each
organism has its own ecological niche in the reef community. For example some
organisms are immobile. They anchor themselves on the reef or seafloor and wait for
food to come while others move to look for food. Some organisms can happily share
the same habitat without annoying each other.
Sometimes overcrowding in an ecosystem becomes a problem and marine organisms
look for other ways to survive.
Competition
Competition occurs when the niches of different
organisms overlap. Completion among reef animals is
often over space. Soft corals need more space. They
have evolved the ability to produce chemicals that could
be toxic and lethal to other reef animals. These
chemicals can be used to defend themselves against
predators.

Leather Coral is a soft coral

15
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Predation
Predation is common on coral reefs. It is a way where
secondary and tertiary animals kill other animals for
food. Some Predators have special adaptations that
help them capture their preys. They could swim fast,
stand still and wait, attract preys or become
impossible to see. The Triton shell (right) is the natural
predator of starfish such as the crown-of-thorns.
Grazing
Grazing is a way in which most sea slugs
(nudibranchs), starfish and sea urchins feed on algae
and detritus. A nudibranch is shown in the
photograph at right.

Territoriality
Many reef animals defend their territory by adapting
aggressive behaviour and sometimes using special
features as weapons to ensure that other animals do
not intrude. The Spinecheek anemonefish (right)
becomes very agitated and attacks other fish that
come near its host anemone.

Schooling
The chances of survival are great when many animals
stay together. This defence mechanism is called
schooling. This gives the impression that a school is
actually one big animal. In this photograph a large
school of Bigeye Trevally are seen forming a spiral.
This intimidates predators such as barracuda and
sharks.
Association
Some plants and animals have developed special relationship in order to survive. They
could do any one of the three. They could; live off their hosts by taking in all the
nourishment, they could live together and not harm each other however, only one
organism benefits from the other or they could live together and both benefit from each
other. The anemonefish is a good example of a symbiotic association.

16
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Parasitic relationships are seen when organisms live off their hosts and only oneorganism benefits while the other suffers.
Commensalism occurs when both organisms living together do not harm each other,
however, only one organism may benefit from the other.
Symbiotic relationships (also called
mutualism) are seen when both organisms
living together benefit from each other.
In the photograph a fish (grouper) is being
cleaned by a small fish (wrasse seen near eye of
the fish). The wrasse feeds on parasites thus
providing a service to the fish. In turn the fish is
not eaten by the parasites.

@

Exercise 6

Niches

1. On a clear page of your exercise book, draw a box at the top of the page and
write in it “The ecological niche” and below it its definition.
2. Cut pictures of marine organisms and paste them under the following headings
or draw diagrams to illustrate competition, predation, grazing, territoriality,
schooling, parasitism, commensalism and symbiotic relationships.

Dangerous sea organisms
Some animals have adaptations for predation and territorial protection which are harmful
to humans. Animals such as sea anemones, blue ring octopus, spiny sea urchin, stinging
coral, sea snake, cone shell, stonefish and jellyfish are dangerous to humans. These
animals can defend themselves against people if disturbed. They may bite, spike, inject
or sting when they attack or are stood on.

The Moray Eel and Silvertip shark are marine organisms that can
become very aggressive and attack humans.

17
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Top: Examples of stingers - (left) fire coral and (right) hydroid.
Bottom: Examples of animals that inject poison – (left) cone shell and (right) lionfish

Figure 6. Some dangerous sea animals (Drawings from Life in the Sea: Students book Grade 7,
unit 4B).
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First Aid
People are encouraged to take care of themselves while snorkelling,
diving or swimming on coral reefs. The most important thing to
remember is to be able to wear appropriate footwear while on
walkabout on the coral.

Prevention is
better than cure

Accidents on coral reefs can occur as cuts, punctures, stings and bites.
It is important that people know what kind of accidents they have so
that the right kind of medical treatment can be applied.
It is therefore recommended that prevention is better than cure.
Traditional first aid techniques are usually available and ready to use if accidents occur.
Listed on the next page are some of the techniques people from different parts of PNG
use.
Note: Some of the traditional techniques for First Aid (italics) may cause injury
and may not be affective in light of modern practices. For example DO NOT
apply a tourniquet above a snake bite. Apply a pressure bandage! Urine is not hot
enough to break down the protein-based poison from sea urchins. Water at 50°C is the
recommended practice. Vinegar or lime juice is the best for jellyfish stings.

Dangerous Sea
Animal

Stone fishes

Traditional First Aid

•
•
•

Cone shells

•

Spiny sea urchin

•
•

Blue ring octopus •
Sting rays

•

Jellyfish (box and •
•
bluebottle)
•
Coral sea snakes

•

Heat young coconut and place it on the punctured area.
Heat plants that have succulent leaves and apply to affected area.
Tie rope above the affected then area, apply coconut cream to
neutralise and suck blood out of bite area.
Young succulent plant leaves are heated and applied on the stinging
area.
Urinate on a punctured area.
Hit punctured area with a stick to beak the spikes in the affected
area.
A type of liquid extracted from some special bush vines is put on
the affected area.
Exudates from Calophyllum sp. are applied on the puncture area.
Apply coconut cream to stinging area.
Put lime on the stinging area.
Heat the stinging area on the fire.
Tie rope (tourniquet) above bite, cut and then suck on the bite.

Exercise 7 Dangerous animals
19
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1. Why are some marine animals dangerous to people?
2. Make a list of some of these animals and explain types of defence mechanisms
they use, the types of traditional and modern first aid.
3. Discuss the effectiveness of some traditional first aid practices in terms of
modern practices.
4. Why is prevention better than cure?

Name of
dangerous
animal

Defence
mechanism

Application of
traditional first
aid

Application of
modern first aid

Comments

Field studies
Not every one of us is familiar with the underwater world. Before anyone can go out
and observe coral reef organisms certain precautions and training needs to be taken with
the aid of an “expect”.
Some guidelines to preserve the reef and yourself
•

Do not walk on coral. It is living! Only walk on the sandy bottom.

•

Wear suitable footwear to protect feet from cuts and jabs.

•

Specimens must be kept in seawater while being examined.

•

Return specimens to the place you found them.

•

Only collect specimens if given permission.

•

Remember that some things sting, bite or stab (Anemones and coral; cone shells and
crabs; sea urchins)
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Safety precautions
• Have a sound prior knowledge of what organisms are dangerous.
• Carry a first aid kit with you.
• Always wear footwear when walking on hard reefs.
• Avoid walking on soft corals.
• Do not force yourself to swim if you do not know how to swim.
• Do not come in contact with or handle organisms you know nothing about.
• If any dangerous organism under the water “attacks” you report the matter straight
away to an “expert” and obtain immediate first aid.
Swimming
• Do not swim far away from the main group.
• Signal as soon as muscle cramps occur.
• Know how to do mouth-to-mouth resuscitation if someone drowns.
• Do not swim in prohibited or dangerous zones. These zones might have:

°
°
°
°

Sharks
Jellyfishes
Strong sea currents

Sewage or effluent discharge
It is often possible to restore normal breathing in someone rescued from
drowning.
ABC of resuscitation
Check Airway, Breathing and Cardiac (Pulse)
1

Make sure the victim’s mouth and throat are clear of obstructions such s false teeth
or seaweed.

2

Lay the victim face upwards and hold the head well back. This ensures the windpipe
is kept open and avoids the tongue falling backwards and blocking the throat.

3

Pinch the victim’s nose so that no air can escape through it and form an airtight seal
with your mouth with the victim’s mouth. Blow air gently into the mouth. This will
inflate the lungs and you will see the chest rise.

4

Repeat about 12 times per minute with adults and 20 times per minute with children
until normal breathing occurs.

5

If no pulse begin cardiopulmonary (CPR) resuscitation immediately and at the same
time as mouth to mouth resuscitation. Apply 5 chest compressions after each breath.
Check a first aid manual or charts for more details.
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Snorkeling
1

Before snorkelling make sure that the goggles or mask are clean and the snorkel is
not obstructed.

2

If the mask looks dirty, clean with a drop of hair shampoo or detergent and wash the
mask.

3

Wet the mask before putting it on.

4

Try floating around and seeing the bottom.
•

If there is too much water entering then adjust the mask until it fits tightly around
the face.

•

If the mask is still not clear then clean it again before you snorkel.

5

Now try to breathe with the snorkel with your head under the water.

6

If you are satisfied then you can swim out to the reef.

Some interesting facts about some sea animals
Did you know that…

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The smallest fish in the world are the Gobi fish.
Some fish keep their fry in their mouth
Some sea urchins are edible.
The male seahorse carries its eggs in its poach.
Sharks give birth to young alive just as most mammals do. This is known as
viviparous.
Reefs are non-living organisms
Pearls are found in oyster.
The different colours as seen on the corals are actually the colours of the coral
polyps.
Corals are more colourful in the night than during the daytime.
The reef community becomes active in the night. Animals that roam the reef at night
are called nocturnal animals.
One means of which these animals of the same species communicate with each other
is by using light.
Sea cows are called dugongs
There are white dolphins that roam China Sea. They are white because they lack
pigmentation dolphins have.
The sailor’s eyeball (Valonia ventricosa) is the largest single celled marine plant for its
size.
Starfish throw out their guts and eat outside their bodies.
Some very deep creatures are blind.
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Utilisation of marine resources
Traditional uses of marine resources
Cultural importance
The sea is of cultural importance to many PNG coastal areas. Most of their lives were
centred on the sea. The sea was their god. He provided them security when they first
arrived on the coast, gave them food or got angry with them and didn’t give them food or
destroyed their villages.
Most coastal villages use turtles, sharks or fish as their totem. These animals were highly
respected and people looked after them. Sea animals were also the inspiration for art,
dances and songs a clan had.
In PNG people own the land and the sea. At sea the territory could extent as far as the
reef edge and the nearby island. Sea ownership is one way of conserving the inshore
marine resources people had. Only a clan had the right to its resources within the
territory unless permission was granted from the elder of the clan. In some areas of PNG
for example Manus, certain fishing practices were used for certain fish. Other clans were
not allowed to use those practices unless again permission was granted.
Taboos were enforced on over fishing. Reefs were rested from fishing. Certain fish
could not be caught until fully recovered
Many of the Pacific Islanders lives revolve around the sea. The sea provided them with
many useful resources.
• Shells were used as water containers, trumpets and ornaments, money, scraping
instruments, markers on star charts, weights on fishing nets and the production of
fishing lures.
• Mangroves provided fishing areas, timber, dyes and medicines.
• Corals were used in the production of lime.
• Sharks teeth were used as knives
• Stingray barbs were used as spear points
• Salt water was used for cooking, drinking and sniffing to loosen mucus, cleaning
sores and dipping timber into for building houses
• Marine organisms were used as food
•

Provided means of Transportation.

•

Acted as barriers by preventing enemies coming into the islands.

Women and children spend time catching crustaceans, shellfish, baits and shells from the
mangroves while men concentrated on the heavy stuff like learning the different
techniques of catching fish.
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Traditional fishing techniques
1. The most important tool used in catching fish was the spear. People did the
following using spears:
• They paddled in their canoes and speared fish, walked along the seashore
and speared fish or went out fishing in the using bright light to spear fish.
• During low tide push spears in reef barrows to catch and then kill octopus
• Use spears to pick up certain edible sea urchins.
• Speared crabs.
2. Traditionally woven nets were thrown at sea and checked regularly. Nets were
also thrown out at sea and small children were asked to swim out and make
noise in the water to chase fish into the nets.
3. Fishing lines were used to catch fish. Fishing lines were made from traditionally
woven fibre with hooks made from seashells attached to it.
4. Sea poisoning was used in catching fish during low tides. People took a certain
poisonous vain from the bush cut it up to about 10cm beat it up to make it soft
before it was put in the pools on the reef to kill fish, octopus, other crustaceans
and sea shells or used barks of a special tree.
5. People were in tune with nature. The wind direction, the sky and the natural
environment told them the best times to go out fishing or to collect shells.

Figure 7. Traditional fishing equipment. Top left: Fishing line with bone hook. Top right:
Hand spear using thorny branches for points. Bottom left: Cane trap. Bottom right: Fish net
woven from natural fibres. (From McInnes, D. (1995). Dellasta Encyclopaedia Papua New
Guinea. Dellasta Pacific: Melbourne.)
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Modern fishing methods
Now with the introduction of modern technology, people have gone into the extremes of
looking for better and effective ways of catching more fish to meet the growing demand
of people. As a result, people devised better instruments to fish.
1. Harpoons were used to catch whales
2. Very long and large nets with heavy sinkers were used.
3. Sonar fitted into boats or ships was used to identify bearings of fish.
4. Choppers were sent out to identify fish bearings.
5. Explosives were used to kill fish quickly.
6. Strong fishing gears were used in catching fish.
7. Baits were thrown at sea to lure large fish.

@

Exercise 8

Using marine resources

1. Make a chart of the useful things that are extracted from the marine resources.
2. Discuss and write traditional fishing techniques
3. Discuss and write modern fishing techniques.
4. Compare 2 and 3 and comment.
5. Which fishing technique do you prefer?
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Endangered marine species
Marine animal species such as the dugongs, coconut crabs, giant clams and leatherback
turtles are rare and are probably found in few countries of the world including PNG.
Theses animals are in danger of becoming extinct in some countries including PNG and
so are called endangered animals. The law protects them. Any one found killing these
animals can be taken to court and fined large sums of money.

Endangered
means that these
animal species are
decreasing in
numbers.
Will they survive
or will they die?

Figure 8. Some endangered species (Drawings from Life in
the sea: Students book; Grade 7, Unit 4B).

@

Exercise 9 Endangered species in PNG

1. Explain why some marine animals are becoming endangered.
2. Give some examples of PNG endangered marine species or cut and paste
pictures of PNG endangered species.
3. Define the term “endangered marine species”
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Sustainability and management
Coral reefs in the seas are important to people because they:
•

Protect the coast from large oceanic waves.

•

Provide food with high protein content; and

•

Create employment through the tourism industry

With the introduction of Western cultures into PNG many traditional customs were
changed to fit the changing society. In some cases the changes were detrimental to
health. For example, the practice of eating some seafood was prohibited by some
missionaries with “foreign” beliefs. They did not accept some seafood as edible. In
some Pacific countries this belief has led to cases of malnutrition in areas where it did not
previously exist.
Some factors contributing to the decline of the marine resources in PNG include:
•

Increasing population in coastal or island areas.

•

Increasing demands for resources from the sea.

•

Improved fishing methods.

•

Increasing commercial fisheries.

•

Selling marine resources for money to finance proper house or tanks were
installed in their villages for better standard of living.

•

Selling for greed

•

Pollution from industrial activities

•

Human wastes dumped into the seas.

Coral reef sustainability
It is not easy to sustain the ecological climax of the availability of marine resources once
the number of marine organisms has diminished in quantity. It can take a very long time
to get the reefs back to their original state and the job is tedious because the process is
long, time consuming and more money spent.
A coral reef that has reached its maximum capacity and is stable is said to have reached
its climax. Climax is the last stage in ecological successions. A succession is a series
of development whereby plants and animals dominate the coral reef at any one time.
Usually there is a readily identifiable sequence of colonisation. As these organism die
they fall to the reefs together with other matters form the basis of coral reefs. The
decaying matter is rich in nutrients Plants and animals thrive best in conditions like that.
As they multiply in number problems such as food, shelter and etc are encountered.
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Organisms resort to other ways of surviving. To survive and flourish this hostile
environment organisms need to adapt and evolve new traits that can withstand such
conditions. Marine resources could be maintained and coral reefs preserved if we plan
properly and manage the utilisation of the resource.
Aquaculture: farming the sea
Some pacific Islanders have a history of farming the sea. The Kiribati people grew
milkfish in ponds. The Samoans and Hawaiians grew mullet in ponds. Solomon
Islanders gathered giant clams and kept them in special areas until they were ready to be
harvested.
The number of some wild plants and animals at sea is declining rapidly due to the great
demand of seafood in places like Japan, Taiwan and China. To meet the increasing
demand of what people preferred fishermen should resort to domesticating wild plants
and animals and grow them in the sea, if these organisms need saline environment or
grow them in ponds as a substitute for the marine organism species that is not plentiful.
So far the most commonly farmed fish are the fresh water carp (a type of goldfish) and
tilapia and up in the highlands of PNG is the trout farm. The most commonly farmed
shellfish are mussels and oysters. Shrimps, yabbies and prawns are also farmed on a
large scale.

Fisheries management
Understanding fisheries biology is important in fisheries management. Fisheries biology is
the study of the classification, behaviour, diet, growth rates, reproduction and population
structure of the fish species. This information is used to estimate how many fish is safely
taken in fisheries.
Inshore fisheries management
Fisheries managers try to manage commercial fisheries so that the fish stocks are
sustained. The government controls the number of fishers, boats, fishing time and
equipment so that the maximum sustainable yield is not exceeded.
Fisheries laws are used to control the level of fishing. They prevent over fishing of stocks
and protect young fish. They do not allow techniques that are harmful to the fish
population and damage habitat where fish live.
There are many different types of fisheries regulations all over the world. Each country
has its own regulations imposed where applicable.
Listed below are some regulations in operation in South Pacific countries.
•
•
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Gear restrictions
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Prohibited fishing techniques
Fish reserves
Fishing licences
Catch limits or quotas
Fishing seasons
Export permits

Offshore fisheries management
United Nations produced a new set of laws, known as the Law of the Sea. 200-mile
Exclusive Economic Zone . This is the law that states that countries have the right to
control economic activities, including fisheries within the 200-mile zone of their shores.
This area is known as the 200-mile Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ). Where the EEZs
overlap, the common boarders are negotiated between the two countries.

Figure 9. 200 mile EEZ (from Oceanography and Plankton and Caring for the Sea Teacher’s Guide 3)

In the past fishing boats fished in many offshore areas around the world, there was no
limit to what they got out of the water, what kind of fishing techniques they used and so
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on. As a result there were sea disputes. The Sea law has helped minimised many
problems encountered on fishing
The future of our fisheries
Due to the increase in population many coral reefs in the pacific have being over fished
and many reefs near towns are in particularly poor health. Fisheries managers are
beginning to recognise that the inshore fisheries will have to be carefully managed if they
are to be sustained.

Managing marine environments
Marine environments could be managed by the people at village level or at large the
country. At the village level people own the sea, therefore have the accessibility to the
resources. How much they get out of the sea is entirely their business but with proper
education and help from the fisheries department a lot could be done to maintain the
marine environments.
Marine management covers a big area, however people are encouraged to do the
following:
•

Set regulations and laws to protect the marine environment

•

Control marine pollution

•

Have zoning and management plans

•

Have designated marine parks and reserves

•

Increase surveillance

Sea care begins with land care
Industrial wastes, harmful chemicals used on farms, household rubbish not disposed of
properly, landslides and sediments eventually get washed into streams and end up in the
sea poisoning marine life.
It is recommended that good land practices are essential.
•
•

Suitable dumping sites should be established near mining sites so that poisonous
wastes are kept and not washed into the sea straight away.
Chemicals used in farming should be substituted with either “earth friendly
chemicals” or the use of other organisms.

•

Trees should be planted to hold land in place.

•

Terraces should be dug around mountain slopes to slow the flow of water.
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Industrial pollution controls
Strict controls on the discharge of wastes into the environment should be imposed.
Companies may receive large fines, or may even close down, if they pollute the
environment.
Waste disposal
Identify suitable wastes site so that rubbish could be disposed off properly.
•

Bottles and tins should be buried deeply under the ground

•

Food matter, shredded paper, organic matter should be put in pits to decay and later
use as compost for agricultural purposes

•

Sewage kept in large tanks for algae to act on it

•

Otherwise recycling is encouraged as much as possible.

•

Disposal of containers such as soft drink bottles and aluminium can be recycled.

•

Shoppers are encouraged to bring shopping bags rather than using disposal plastic
bags.

Toxic waste dumps
Some toxic wastes are real problems in industrial countries. The toxicity of some
chemicals can last for a very long time such as radioactive chemicals and so need proper
buried sites where nobody has access. In some mining sites suitable and appropriate
dumpsites are built to store poisonous chemicals until the chemicals loose their toxicity
before they are released into the environment.
Environmental impact studies
Harmful effects of development can be controlled by environmental impact studies
sometimes called feasibility studies of the environment. A team comprising government
personnel, clan elders and elite of the clan and people wishing to establish mines,
factories, and tourist resorts, ports or large development should work together to find out
what kind of implications could occur to the environment it development was going to
take place.
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Exercise 10

Sustaining and preserving PNG reefs

1. Why is the sea so important to many PNG coastal and island areas?
2. Discuss how we can sustain coral reefs in PNG and make a list of potential
areas.
3. What else could people do to sustain coral reefs? Add your ideas to the list.
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4. What would you do in your capacity, if you found out that your coral reef has
being over fished and people did not care about what they did to the sea?
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Mangroves
You have seen how sea grasses are important nurseries for juvenile fish and home to
many small invertebrates. The bush on many of our sea shores includes has mangrove
habitats. Mangrove trees have been a source of firewood for villages for a long time.
However increased pressure from rising populations, need for farming lands, logging and
pollution has diminished many mangrove areas in PNG. People have not realised the
damage caused to these important environments.
Mangroves are an important link in the breeding cycle of many reef organisms, including
fishes and crustaceans. Clearing mangroves damages the food chains significantly. Less
fish are caught in the nearby sea.

& Research Case study of mangrove destruction
In coastal areas there are many examples of the destruction of the mangrove habitat.
The photo illustrates damage done to a mangrove forest by a logging company at Put Put
(Rugen Harbour) in East New Britain.
Discuss the following questions in groups or debate the issue.

1. What damage has occurred in
the mangrove area?
2. How was the damage done?
Who was responsible?
3. Do you think the people
responsible were aware of the
importance of preserving
mangroves for the food web?
4. What changes would the
destruction of the mangroves
cause?
5. What marine organisms may have been affected? (How might the damage
affect the catching of fish in the local area?)
6. Do you think the people/company responsible should pay monetary
compensation or repair the environmental damage? How?
7. What local/National laws should be put in place to prevent this kind of damage
happening again?
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Appendix A: Classification of Animals
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